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Guinea-Conakry
- http://africanelections.tripod.com/gn.html
- http://www.ufdgonline.org/
- https://www.ndi.org/2020-guinea-presidential-elections

Belize
- https://www.udp.org.bz/

Bolivia
- https://www.ndi.org/2020-bolivia-presidential-re-run-elections
- https://comunidadciudadanabo.com/
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Movement_for_Socialism_(Bolivia)
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nationalist_Democratic_Action

United States
- https://www.gop.com/
- https://democrats.org/
- https://jo20.com/
- https://howiehawkins.us/

Puerto Rico
- https://www.ppdpr.net/

Tanzania

Ivory Coast

Burkina Faso

Ghana
- https://www.ndi.org/2020-ghana-general-elections
- http://www.newpatrioticparty.org/
- https://officialndc.com/
Liberia
• https://necliberia.org/senate.php?0046fb82c67edce7578a128b0ca5188a=NTE=

Chad
• https://www.macaubusiness.com/chad-postpones-long-delayed-legislative-vote-over-virus/

Niger
• https://pnds-tarayya.net/
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Salou_Djibo
• https://mnsdnassara.com/
• https://www.ndi.org/niger-presidential-and-legislative-elections-2020

Central African Republic
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Convergence_"Kwa_Na_Kwa"
• https://www.ndi.org/2020-central-african-republic-general-elections